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of Jer- -

ty in Sunday Schools,
v Convention Told

700 DELEGATES AT PITMAN

tvtrtnl Dheatch te i"ti(ne Public l.rietr
Pitman, X. .1., Nev. 1.". "It's nn

Invention of the tlevi't thU Idea of
kavhiR people thrown out of the church
tnd declared arch-hereti- If they de
Bet liellevp Just we de. Let's he se
busy fighting the devil that wr will net
kavp time te fight each ether."

Thus the Itev. llebert lluuli MerrK
ef the Haildmifiplil Presbyterian clmren.
Urged "a unity of ;tilrit iiniein: thrU

" ttaiiM ni'eii uhere u conformity of Idem
Is net jielbl.'." In addressing delegare"
representing all Pretctant iteiioniina-He- n

In the State at the opening of th'j
Blxty-feiirt- li annual enliven! inn of tiie
New Jersey Sunday Schoel .Wni'latinn
here estprday.

A reusing oervlee wn held lu the hi'!
auditorium of the MethmlUt i:piCi)i.ll
Chureh last nlsht. stnrtlne off ih

BPintiii Mrviep iiv a eiieir
of 10(Moice. led hy .1. Pain

Addresses made liv:were bmmmimm etBliai"Jienry Iteeu iiewcm. MiT'enmeneeiH i
young piepleN wnrk (a Nw Jerev. en
"'Prennrirnr for the Oatn"." and liv it.
A. Walte. Chicago, internntienal Mtper-Intemle-

of thn vminr: nreplp's division,
en "Peuti the Field."

Orevth and of the Sun-
day echoeN of New .Jersey w:im tnuehed
Bren hy the Kev. Je.enli K. Aptdey,
sreneral ecretary. when he fipeke en
''The Tu.t. Present and Future of the,
Htate." He snowed ttiat atieut

of the present population of
Kew Jersey iv nre'led in Sunday
chenl.. or M.T.IS'J member, taught liv

an army of mere than 40.000 officer and
teacheis in 'J412 different Sunday
achoe's.

Did the chureh people of New Jer-f- v

full down at the election lat week
When the "wets" wppt the State?

Thlt is a question that etlrred the
Interest of delegate. They are expected
te take action en a reflatien hitting
at 'he election reult.

This resolution hn been referred te
the Kxectitive Committee for action he- - I

fore being turned hack te the getmr-i- l

convention. It was framed liv the Kev.
$"ranel K. Purcell, pastor of the Km- -

tnanuel Methedli't Kplcapa Church,
Penn.gree.

The romentlen settled den te the
routine of divisional conference and
general reports. The annual election of
officer Is being held this afternoon,

A oiiestlen box at the convention h;i
brought nut the fact that iiiarl. 7. per
cent of the Sundav schools new he'd i

their In the mornings, either
before or after the regular church i

aervlces. i

Ilarrv S. Jacksen, former State pre.
Went. I presiding at thi afternoon',
session. The Finance Committee re- - '

pert Is te be presented by J. lMw.ird
Tompkins, chairman, and the report en i

the summer school ny Ivlwitnl .
Cooper, preslilent of the lieanl of di-

rectors. Y. II. Ueckulth. of Illen. N.
Y., rural school specialist of New S'erk
Htate, will deliver the principal address
of the afternoon.

, IJelcgntcs jire present from every,
county in the State, ami the regitra ,

tien was put close te "(M). "Forward
is the general convention j

theme.
Today's sessions will be given erer

largely te divisional conferences. Dr.
Frnneif II. (Jreen. headmaster of Pen-- '
Bliigten Seminary, uill heeak at the'
(eneral sfhmn in the evening.

ITALY FEARS BLOCKADE

Gibraltar Repert Strengthens De-

mand for Freedom of Dardanelles
Heme, Nev. 1."i. Repert that the

British are making Gibraltar a formi-
dable aviation base Is causing some
concern in Italy. A Italy depends
upon Its shipping te bring it most of its
Important imports, the enuntrv In case
of war is already virtually at the mercy
of Kngland which controls the only tv,e
outlets of the Mediterranean. I

Thcnddltien of aviation te Cibral- - '

tar's arsenal and the probability that
the ether Hritidi naval bases, In tiip
Mediterranean Malta. I'jprti ami
Egypt will be similarly strengthened '

tnakes Italy the mere determined that
the Dardanelles, at lea.'t, he kept free
ef Brltih control. i

It Is believed in ime quarters that
If the Turks are net allowed te dom-
inate the straits the British will, as
any plan of and in-

ternational control would, in time of
'nr. when treaties are scraps of paper. '

simply make it easier for the strongest
Baval uud air Power in the Mediter-
ranean te seize control of tllPlil. I

2 DROWNED IN

Four Others Escape When
Automobile Plunges Inte River

N. V., Ne. l,"i. Mr.1
end Mrs. O. Schutrick, of Sprlugtewn.
Vistcr Count . were drowned In the
Hudsen Itlver at HWh'and. opposite
here, last nisht, when their closed car
plunged Ir'un a deck. William S. P,
Xlavlsen, of New Yerk Ciiv, broke the
windows of the car and swam te
Shere with two young women, passep- -

with hiu In the teuneau. t:ngee?ers..feyer, of New Yerk, sixth eccujian1 t
the machine. wn rescued by a j,.i
jiellceiuan.

The car was parked near the ,.,Sl,
f the deck, witnesses sild. ami Sehu.

trick, the driver, apparently shifted te
reverse through error when he ,itteiupte,
te start the car. The .lock wa In inv.
SeFS. it was. said, and It was secr.il
minutes before the plight of the partj
was leurnnl. Mrs. Scliutriel: rose te
the surfiice and cried for help, but sp,,
while rescue workers were aiding the

there.

NO MAN THE THROTTLE

Ixprsss Travels Mere Than a Mile
Without

St. Paul. Nev. 15. Mere than 100
passengers en a Chicago tireiu Western
express train speeding toward St. pjij
Bunda.v nigm. yesieruay learned ttievi
gede for mere than a mile and a half i

Without engineer or fireman In the In. '

aonietlve. i

When twriit.wp.en miles ,.,ist nf St
Paul un exploding steam pipe blew out
fart of the llrebex and filled the cab
with steam. The tlreuiau was blown
jff the engine and the engineer, Fred

JT. Oliver, of St. Paul, after closing
the throttle, crawled out ou the pilot.

He failed ' d""' tlte throttle tight,
and me trHin iruveieu ceasiuerable
distance before stepping from lack of
atraui.

KIRKPATRICK L08T BY 7800
Kasteiii Pa.. Nev. 15. The official

Vete of the Thirtieth Congressional Dis
trict ranvussed by

cartMB. Monree ami ."Sorthsnipten
abews tliatl William II. Kirk- -

."". i defeated for
iaj grirceaa ey isreret.t

BRITISH GENERAL WEDS

Takes New Yerker's Divorced Wlfa.
Waa Namad

Londen. Nev. 1R. Drlgaillcr Generul
Guy Livingstone, who vttt rlteil as co-

reseondent whrn Archibald lleuverte
Primrose, of New Yerk, divorced hi
wife nleut a year nge, married Mm.
Dlvn Ainrllu Primrose, the wuinun in
thu cap, egtrrd.v.

Upiirriil rivliiCMlmip Is urll known
In tlie i'nltrtl Stales, fr, ufler semns;
the nt I iip iihui nt i no I'frsonnei uivl

Blue-ja- y

te your druggist
The way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and conies
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
itl) and in thin plasters. The
action, is the same.

song piruiii

Corneal.
Prof. Lincoln; StODS Illltantly

iidvaneement

Together"
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Closed'

PeiKhkeepsie.
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simplest

1 II HAVE HAD
years of practical experi-
ence with type faces, bor-

ders and layouts.
HAVE YOU

need of un energetic, pro-
gressive young man along
this line?

IF SO
I would like te join your
organization. I can also
write copy.

Address Bex A 723
I Public Ledger Office I

The only Pheno
graph Stere in
Philadelphia
where you can
compare and select
one of the A lead-
ing makes

from $25 te
$1000

Very Liberal
Terms

Caff in mni fiatr thrnn

Largert oaaerf
ment of record
in Philadelphia.
Aik for Our Club

Han

GOODMAN'S

327 Girard Ave.
Fhen. Usas. StH

Open Every Evening
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slen. In the Air Ministry of Kntlnnd,
during part of. the war he was leaned
te the United Htutes Government te
advise nn the orgnnltHtlen ef'thc Cnlted
Stater air service.
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Pan
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have
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and

General Livingstone, toe, bceu
llvercwl last vear. Is en
the retired Mr. Prfrurene been
tlvln:
nient

1 nt 'n I,onuen for some

WANTED
A Plot of Ground Containing

Frem 15,000 te 20,000 Square Feet

SITUATED BETWEEN

Vine Street and Girard Avenue
Bread Street and Delaware River

goodness
wholesome-ne- st

the
Regular

for
qualities.

Addrau, Gtvirif Full Particulars, te
A 808, Ledger Office

Stern & Ce. q

iP

Yeu

want

Stent
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within

Victer :

BREAD
Baked evens where
cleanliness reigns, and sold

stores where quality
counts.

.leaf of
goodness is. rightfully called
Quality Leaf." children, it

nourishment te
growth body
grown-up- s, it keeps body fit

today tomorrow.
Buy it today you'll boy it tomor-
row always.

6'
It's really delicious

Bread Supreme
Eatra

master bakers
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andicter Records

Cb.

On Credit at
Victer Catalog Prices

breaks and starts thingsj
going in home se quickly as a Victer Vic-trel- a.

Whoever visitors or whatever
occasion, Victer Victrela and Victer

afford music instantly available and
perfectly attuned te moment's require-
ments.

Select Your Christmas Victrela New
Come in us explain easy -p- ayment

plan.

Through our "Pay
as Earn" plan
you the priv-

ilege of early
satisfactory s e 1 e

are sure of
machine when

you it.

$

it
$
t
i
$

i

-.

has
the He

list. has
betel

in our
in

our own

generous
"The

Fer the
adds thai vital the

of and mind; for the
the for

the tasks of and
and

and

try it!

Big
Ixtaf

Oar

the ice
the

the the
the

the

and let our

the

own

This

Ne. 80 Victer Victrela, $100
Ne. 210 Victer Console, $100

ST.

golden-brow- n

leaf

saaaterpltea,

Nothing

Records
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Mail This Coupon Without Dilay

STERN & CO.
712714 Market St, PhlbsielaMa

Omitlemen:
I'leaae send me complete Information 'about

your liberal credit plan of buying a Victer
Talking Machine or Victer Records.
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the only aeurce of heat
was the FIREPLACE . . .
very romantic, of course,
but such a nuisancel The

"HOT WAVE"
Automatic

GAS-FIRE- D BOILER
eliminates tire work and worry
nf heatlns year home. The
"HOT WAVIS" connected In your
prenrnl team, vapor or tint-wat- er

plant five you even,
controlled heat.

flUfnllerf
without f I ,

inlerruptiei H lfi h i
your iriilhenUnu

ttrvicw

TYPE DW
for het'
water

systems
60 Sq. Ft.

Biting

izi

LUl'
GAS UTILITIES CORPORATION

1200 Locust St. Spruce 8610

am
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SolveIeur Gift Problem

m
m

lWl

with theseperfect

writing instruments

.SB&SBfitEitJJJ

A problem presents difficulties. But there
are no difficulties when you cheese such
sensible gifts as EVERSHARP and. WAHL
Pen. Every one who writes wants them.
EVERSHARP is thg world's standard pencil
and there are 90 styles of WAHL Pen te
match the designs en the 10,000,000
Eversharps in use. Prices range from $1
te $60.
Every one who sees it covets the new
Wahl PEN with its entire barrel of light
and indestructible metal geld or silver.
The all-met- al barrel cannot crack or break.

ijiilB It holds mere mk tnan tne ea

thick and brittle hard-rubb- er barrel.
EVERSHARP, with the exclusive rifled tip that
grips the lead, belongs en the desk and in
the pocket of every man. Suspended from
a ribbon or chain, Eversharp pleases the
woman at home or in business.
Loek ever your gift list and give te all who
received an Eversharp last Christmas, a
Wahl Pen of the same design. The designs
will match perfectly. Singly, or together,
these two perfect gifts may be had in velvet-line- d

GIFT BOXES. See them at your
dealer's.
Made in U. S. A. by The Wahl Company, Chicago

EVERSHARP
matched by

WAHlPm

Twe types e! closed cars sell under
$8,000

One features its fancy body frith'
of clock, vanity cases, cigar
trunk, etc

In open models such a car sells at about
$1,000.

The ether type is the

Official tests mark it one of the truly
great Mere than 120,000

are in service.

With the new meter, it has a
to earlier models.

And you will like the Coach. It has a
sturdy with all com-

forts. A tour of a
trip can be made with equal
and

MllaagapBJBBfBfBHBfJa-aj- m

Speedster

SCHWARTZ
140 North Bread Swice Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St,

Phaeton, ...S1575

Emx Price
feurint
Cabriolet

vU Tern Metre
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fittings
lighters,

HUDSON
Super-Si- x Coach

automobiles.
Super-Sixe- s

improved
smoothness unknown

simplicity essential
trans-centinent- al

shopping
confidence security.

1625 tj
$1525

Sedan 12295

$1043
$1145

Coach $1245

frtltht
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G0MERY MOTOR CAR CO.
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